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Investigation into the recent death o f  a young California child from 
m e h i c  encephalitis rcvcaled antibodies in the serum and amebas from 
brain specimens identiticd as Ralarnuthiu muridrilkiri~ I 1 I .  Amcbas of 
this group had bccn isolated from a mandrill baboon at the San Diego 
Wildlife kirk 161. At f i rst classified as  leptoinyxid amebas because of 
their sixc a n d  morphology, their pathogenicity, growth at elevated 
lcmpcrattire, and live cclls as food source were sutiicient to designate 
these as separate organisms; they were given the niiiiic of Halam~ithia 
mmdril/ori.s in honor ol' the late Dr. William Balamuth 17 1. Thcsc 
amebas have bccn found in sonic 90 human cases of encephalitis. The 
cases havc occurred worldwide and antibodies to  them can be 
identilied in the serum 141. Earlier attempts to recover the amebas from 
cnvii'onmentul samples that may havc been implicated in the 
encephalitis cases had not been succcssful; ncverthelcss, a group of  
I8 soil w c l  water samples from the home and play arcas of the 
Calilornia chi ld wcrc collcctcd. From one of thcm, amebas identified 
21s Wt/ltimut/iio (RP-5) were rccovercd 13 I .  A second group of soil 
sumplcs was collected l'rom a separate location unrclalcd to any known 
diseasc. 1;roin these, mothcr ameba ( O K -  I ) was isolated and when 
compared with the known amebas, it, too, is ;I Ndtrnzuilzitr ameba. The 
isolalion of these two soil amebas and their comparison to the ameba 
(SAm) from tlic California child is presented herc. 

MATERIA13 AND METHODS 
Ameba isolation. Sarnplcs of soil, water and cotton swabs, 

collected in sterile vials were placed on non-nutrient agar in plates 
coated with Esc~hcriclzitr coli as a Ibod source. Incubation was at 18°C 
o r  at room tempcrature, Multiple transfers of small  excised pieces of 
the agar conlnining the suspect large amebas located dccp within the 
agar, in regions with relatively few of the othcr soil organisms, 
siiccecdcd in freeing the amebas from the ciliates, nematodes, and 
fungi aftcr some 10-20 passage steps. The bacicrial load, howcvcr, 
remained high. To reduce it in preparation f o r  inoculation into cultures 
o f  monkey kidney cells (MKC) at 37"C, the amebas were grown on 
agar platcs coatctl with Ncrrgleria gruheri in ii thin tilm of axcnic 
mcdium (PUG) (Balamuth, W. 1964. Nutritional studics on axcnic 
cultures of Ntrecqlcriu gruhrui. J.  Protozool. I 1  (Suppl): 19-20). At 
room tcmpernturc, the N .  gruheri fced on the bacteria, hut they do not 
survive when placed at the higher temperaturc. 

Clonal isolation of the amebas. The largc Bnlamutlzia-lilte 
miebns when grown in cultures of MKC at 37°C completely destroy 
the cel l  shcct within I--2 weeks. Unfortunately, ;idditional small, fast 
growing ainebnh, residuals from the soil sample, were ;iIso prcscnt in 
llic MKC cultures. To separate these two ;imeba types, the large 
amchas wcrc selected for cloning by the following proccdure. Thc 
medium from MKC supporting the growth of the amebas was diluted 
lo a near end-point lor thc amebas. Drops of I p1 were placed into each 
well of a 24-well plate. Each drop was inspected with an  inverted 
microscope. The wells containing a single large trophozoite or one 
large cyst typical for the Ua/umuthicr amebas were seeded with MKC 
in culture medium and incubated at 37°C. After 7-10 days, i n  somc of 
the wells, only the large amebas were sccn in a single plaquc-like area 
of degenerating MKC. Within a few dditioniil days, the ameba 
numbers bcciune sufficient for transfcr to flasks containing MKC. 
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Although thcrc werc no small ameba contaminants in the clinical 
specimcii (SAm), clones were prepared for comparison with h o s e  
from thc soil samples. 

Comparisons of the clones. Amebas I'rom clones 01' the iwlntcd 
cultures were examined by electron microscopy by the late Dr, Iulio 
Martincz at the University of Pittsburgh School 0 1 '  Mcdicinc. 'Thcir 
growth in [he axcnic Bnlumuthia mcdium, BM-3 [ 5  I was dctcrminetl; 
their response to antisera from encephalilis victims ol' N ~ i l ( i / i r i i i h i i i  

amebas was observed by indirect irnmunoHuorcsceiit anti body assay; 
their sensitivity aftcr exposure to a set ofantimici,obials was dctcrmiiicd; 
and sequence data was obtained from their cxtrxtcd DNA. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The initial outgrowth from the soil samples consisted of iiuincrous 

small amebas, ciliates, nematodes and fungi. I,atcr, large Icptornyxitl 
amebas migrated out from the sample location. AIZcr wcclts, amchas 
somewhat smaller than the leptomyxids and tubular in shape with 
multiplc pro.jccting pseudopodia were present within and uiitlcr thc 
agar i n  the area of the soil sample. With aclclitional time, they moved 
out into areas of the agar containing relatively ICw 01' the other 
organisms. After multiple passages on agar and successl'ul separation, 
they were cultivated at 37°C i n  cultures o f  MKC. Clones ol'thc ainclias 
were uscd for the comparative study. 

Each of the three amebas, SAm, IiP-5, antl O K -  I ,  yielded clones 
from both the trophic and the cystic stages. From the SAm anicbas, 7 
of 20 trophs and 24 of 45 cysts yielded cultures with an ovc rd l  yield 
of 48%. From the RP-S amebas, 40 of 52 trophs and 3 01' I0 cysts gave 
rise to cul~ures, a yield of 70%. From the O K -  I amebas, 13 01' 35 
trophs and 28 of 78 cysts resulted in culture\, :I yield ol' 30%. 

The amebas in 1he cloncd cultures readily ndiiptcd l o  growth i n  tlic 
axenic medium BM-3 with tlic exception that the OK- I clones wcrc 
morc liistidious. They survived in the BM-3 mctlium for one o r  two 
passages before dying out; they arc hcing maintained o n  MK('. 

Electron microscopic examination of the amebas showed that lhc 
tine structure in both the trophozoites and in the cysts o f  the two 
environmental isolates was similar to that of the SAin amebas, as well 
as  to othcr clinical isolates o f  Balamufhia amebas 17 1. 

The response of the SAm, RP-5 and OK-I ameba cloncs to indirect 
iininunofluorescciit antibody reactions gave positive results ii 
rabbit anti-Balamuthio serum and serum from encephalitis vi 
Little if any reaction occurred with anti-scrum to Acant/ionzochtr or 
serum from healthy humans. 

Ameba growth on MKC cultures in  the presence of ;intimicrobials 
showed that each was sensitive and failed to grow in the presence of 
I pg/ml of pentamidine iscthionate. Nonc of the aiicbas was sen\itivc 
to Ruconazole, 5-Ruorocytosinc, or sulfadiazine at conccnt 
5 ,  or 10 pg/ml in the mcdium as they continued to fced i u i d  prolilixitc. 
The antimicrobials amphotericin B and azithromycin, howcvcr, 
yieldcd variablc results in the different cxperimcnts with the SAm 
and RP-S amebas. The OK-I clones differetl in that the results were 
variable in thc presencc of amphotericin and their gruwth was not 
inhibited by azithromycin. 

Sequcnce analysis of the DNA showed that the SAm amebas l'rom 
the California child, the RP-5 amebas from her home, antl  the OK- I 
amebas from iui undated soil sample are Hci!umulliiu. In addition, the 
sequence data of these three amebas is identical t o  that of amehas 
isolated f r o m  an encephalitis case that occurred in Ncviitla 12 I. 

Whilc the amebas isolated from two unrclated soil siunplcs havc 
some differences in their adaptation to growth in BM-3 medium, and 
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to their rcsponsc to  thc antimicrobial amphotericin, their overall 
characteristics atid thcir scqucncc analysis idcntify them a s  Ba/cz/ru- 
f / 7 i ~ 1  Lunchas. These results show that Htilamutlzirr amcbas arc present 
in soil, and likc Ac~int/7amoeh~z and Nw,glcriLi amebas, they are free- 
living orgmisins. The slow growth of thc cnvironmcntal Bulumuthia 
xid their closc association with the other soil organisms makes their 
isolntion a tcdious and long-tcrin alf'air. 
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